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light night when it cared th late
hour,
at
same
th
press no one ha returned to tell the cabinet job anyhow.
afternoon at the
"tyDoctors who wore hurriedly
If Wilson
lamented "Sam" Judy nearly to death. t0 q or I won't get ther.
South
on
Sutherland
.tory. A hotter and mor compute elected and Jones
home of Mr.
40
Affy your,
defeated, aay Ilia railed when ho reached hnre
om
That wa down th Peco
will b given next week.
The service, were openeo. av miee write-u- p
Jones will hav no occasion nosed I I. case a. ptomaine poisoning,
h. H. CLOUD.
miles, but when I cam up few day.
ong
byi
with
a
o
afternoon
'o'clock
thi
lo worry over hi. political future, for He never regained consciousness after
ago, I couldn't ven find the place and
n
LICENSES TO WED.
Mr. Goorg M. William., "Asleep In
ther are plenty of appointive jobs a being removed from th train.
Hooked all around for it And they-- v
orferad by
o
Feb. Hth, Mariou B. Daniel., and good or betler than the on It has
Dwight Stephenson purchased an Jesus." A prayer wa
ruinad th country by their wlr
Scripture reding Mis Effl Iren Lotsperch, both of now that Mr. Wilson wuold b glad
HERE ITtOM CARLSBAD,
and railing auto last week and Tuesday h left Father Dunaun.
fence and alfalfa patch
Prayer by Arieala.
by
J. T. Mcllur.
J. A. Jones, S. Lucas and E. llen- to bestow upon him.
of cotton, kafilr corn and thorough- for Chickaaha. Oklahoma, where r-he- Rev.Rev.
McClui-- .
A long by Mr. Geo.
Feb. 7th, Barni Beach and Mill
1 he Governorship.
driika came up from their home at
baa purcha.ed
ffarag. Dwight
bred, and Tracy' brand of "furrln" eently
uay w u un- Zula Harrison, both of Hlack river,
Chief interest now renter about th Carlsbad to spend several days her
took th Cvil Servir examina- - M. William, "Horn
high ftteppln heep and th whtatl of
Wd-T- h
service wa her
Th
der.tand,"
Feb. 10, Raflel Duran and Mia Mar democratic nomination f.ir governor attending to busines. Interest
th engine, over th P. V. ha acarad tlton and (tood first, but prefer
Maaona
under
Record.
Ro.weU
over
th
to
th
DuorU,
Malaga.
both
and
leader
garit
of
netd.y'.
turned
own.
of
hi
committeemen
othtr
busines
and
buffalo
and
anUlop
U
J
away
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HUIRE WF.I.I, qUAMFED,"
RAYS STATE SUPERINTENDENT.

friiin tlx retkeui buea. To hie air
irlne. Intwerer. Hiede talked.
'HI party Moll) bad." olierrved
"W. A Poor, In my opinion, in exlie iliimir of Un- ami I he inn
ceptionally well qualified for the
and tile red rire
he now hold in Eddy county," ale mill the
"A ftvi'rlHli auirpHa." aureed
i
declare .Stat Superintendent Alvin
N. Whit- - tolilav, in discussing the an. 'Molly la In lined lo iilve yon all Hie
iTeilll fur II."
l
of Mr. I'oore that he I
"Hlie r.in have hii)i!ik alie wiuil. '
a county
candidate fur
school superintendent.
alnii'd KleilKe "I'm ii'ilnc to murrj
Pealtntly Normal Iff."
I'oore I
. "Mr.
strhool graduate, of Naxhville, Tenn.,
"IMd b nay mtY' liKiuired Itert.
continued Mr. White, "and he made
yet." aiknowlnlKed
Hledia
"Nt
B(eciai itudy of eduratinnal method
"Klie a llilukliiii II over "
ir, the University of California.
He
"Oil!" relurnml llert. oiiirh rellereil
la a thorough going edarator and I do and etullliiK
In the ilarktieaa
He ruin
rot think he will have any oppoaltion lilaeeuily Iwlrliil
hla miiatache. He
The ideal condittinti, of course, la to
hint a kimhI one on .Molly
nominate men foi school offices
"What time am I In nee you In the
of politic and with regard
solely to their efficiency.
The sooner tnoniliiK alHiut Hint I'orion irnieriy T'
r take Ki'hooU nut of politics the he Inqnlreti. ileierinlned not furllier lo
will lie our school and thV 'IIm'Hikj the liidv
more clllt lent will I our force of ed"Uli'vin o'rl'Mk."
ucator. I think the people reali.e
i
IIiti
Into the limine, hmf
tl.at in many pinte. Certainly it in miKiM'il muí wholly vev-It inllil
New
Jerxev. where the. pen-to- lie vi rv fiinnv
that in
in , i hi. liiiinili'rhm
t hil.cxt education puxxihle
hi it iHMtr iiinkinu n rKil of hlniM.ir
for their children they hiivo shown Inn llw ' .k
mi eniliely riilmd hv
tin ni r l' n mil of the tule to
fin I Him hi i he Minn. nan. hi. hiik
link a I'ihii to head then r.lurut ional tilo
iijiiklni'
n
fn.il
of i., i i l,i.iy eloi'
a)'lem. "
lt klil'W I., tin. hIihii
,iu iiiih Ii
I
' iiiIImii.v nuil i,n
muí Cieiin.
JIISII'M- v
(
mh
n
W
k Miii
'I It
l.l;H
neiii
lie i ro nm
l'l WINS ACT.
n... i.. vnsih in. i,. .i iim,-,- i in
-,
I.
lii., I'di.
The
l;i'
lililíHon
:.! ii. in
iiml iv I" Ii ll,i Ii,. int., ,,
nf London. In- Ki;M l'..v.
llll ", IMllllll Oil'" llll Ill' fi ll",' ,.f
;,r
W.iitiini't'in lnrtum. si.ieil.init lit
(ii ii h iiml loMiiiiee
Ii mi.'lii
vI
bl.il e Ne
lint iiii'M. mil
a if'iv Irnnly llnin; tor n
ioiium i. :i
"One iif lit xiuM".! men in I'n g
el ,1,. ,l,.l,.' (,,,,,.
,,r,.,., , ,f
l hi- trnw-)e- r
liiiil inn I lir tin- - Mkippi'r
toil!) eipuh'liiii.' Hlrcit
wh tírame upon tin- inking Xoppe-lii- i
'oiiipny for a fu In In linv lie
Tin1
In the North sea.
skipper
Iu pi'iisnntl
ot i x
would huvn liked Imp seiic tin men, to I. op ii en
.,i ,.
thntitrh tin y wcic eiieinii"., but win le.:i. in nuil nl.il.i lMi.ua m,i
unable to trust the I ictnuinx' wotd. Infoi million on fiot..iy niti - m,i of
Molly
of rourxe'
Had he taken the
icrtm.iix nn hi
htp tliey might have iilturkiMl
the
lie awoke ilelermi I lo
reli
and tin' whole
I hew iln'iinm or
.rriniin pros
,
oi'
lo iIImiiIx tli,.i,
Wll'.lltl lllHP appllllllll'd till' Hliillll an
Iiml otilen.
Molly luid I'itliei
a eleve rpicce of it rutiiiry."
tepl lilin or ilellnltelr to turn Mm
"Therefore we might In stand hy loo-- e
wluif oilier ll there imIl'IH
Ibe KkiiM'i. Id flier maim have killed lie lo after
the wn The nhnirillly t Inn
chivalry in warfare."
llitf Sleilun for a rival Wni tun min Ii I.
endure.
Mfl'K K OK DISSOI.If- lie went to lila olí!, e illvlillnK lif
TION OK PARTNERSHIP.
Iniln of thoiiKlit with I.Ih pIhiin for tin
limrketliiK nf tin. 'ori..i trm t. hurried
Notice in hereby t'iven of the
lo Hie I -t Natliuuil to neeure a I..1111 el
lit ion of tlii' In w putt iicrxliip of the
,
ten tlio.iMiii.l 011 the new pioH'rty niul
(
Ar
lirm nf ArniHltung
low f
New Mexico.
Tlii dixsnlution in iirriiiiu-.i- l
at Hie lieriuiin hunk fur nn
altogether fritMitllv anil Ii orcaainned etieiisloii of rertnlii other hninx wlih l,
ly
one
raiiiliiliuy
tiy
of
member
would
tlir
.i
hare to t il. ferre.l if he nn-.- l
f the firm, Itoln-r'. I low. for the
til' leu Ihuutini.d avnllnlile funiH ,
Hill paya
of ill strict attorney.
i oli.iele
Hi,. i dhIi
iiurehiiMi. whl. Ii
I ill- - to tin- 'in hIiimiIiI lie remitted tn lleinllj ili'iuiimlix: , Tliee tuore ui i;eni
John W. Armil riiiiir.
, M,.
,
linilleri il.Hse
f,
,
.HillN W. AKMSTKONC,
Molly
HollKlt'l C. How
"Muy I roniH out?" he ilemiiuiliil
Vhei" ilriiwled a liniiculd o. e
Kttll SALE.
"lllu'lit awiiy "
Well equipped cleaning,
prcsaing
"No ' uhe ilniw leil iiu'iilii
and lint renovating huilnen with (fond
"Hut. Moliy, I iiiiihI mi. you," lie .en
(uitrnnnge. Only hat rlennluK estaboiiHly lushleil.
.t it "
"'M
lishment within ci irlil milea In any
"II nhvniM U." Nhe Iimi.'IiwI "Whiit
It Mlioiii Hilt llmi'V
ciirei'tinn. (lent of nnoni for selling
"I'll. Hie mine old tlilim." he lie
AiWiess Him r.'.if'.. Carlsbad, N. M.
I.I10M leilfetl "null iiioiii
"You're irtmtlllu; Iheui ktter to
nether." hl.le.l Molh
Mnieoi er. Ilil
I
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woman, lie my own motner, bat I
dou t believe ebe la quite cotniortauhl
lu all tbla uiavnlll. eiK. Uovoraor
Waver. 011 the other hand, llkea It and
i'OiiNvitieiitly lo.k aa If be belouged
we."
l hat
the trim hie wilb lu.mt
olrtervetl Kern froiu Hie deptlt
e ber ! eni one y van of wlmlotn
"They're 0 unequal
ll'a perfiKtly
htly. Molly, lor either a man or a
1011111
to miirry Iteneutb oue'a owe
rapMiilllile of
piiiixloii "
"What tliH'H II Hay on ibe neil pager"
lauulird Molly
They
tere winding up nut of the
quaintly lluhled aunkeu gardi'im, ami
they liolb top ttl lo admire the cold
ly neien- - le:t. ly of the l.lg while unir
hie liouxe a II In y gleaming In Hie!
mooli.ivhl
"I It
no iliumer of that With
Hiere
von niul I'.ert you In. ky girl.' replied
.. .tii le.le hi her une.
I
in. villi
"Hi rt x a
at ulni li .Moliy
.ml. led.
Inn ly leil.
ll ue.kex me hopping
niul on yoni a. . oni.i when mi) hotly
mar-tape,-

Carl H wiring
Transí ;nd Dfciy Line
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ill lie Hie 11 nm ..hi autwer "
"Not neeHiirlly." wat her iinIoiiiiiI
I11U reply. In the mime deepy
.Iiiih I
"WIiiiI"' he k'.i-h- m
"Kny Hi 11

hi-

"Not net ixNiirlly." he rei'ili'.l ..nil
iiuitht the xoiiiiil of
i..iree.l
-

11

lKi:le

"Yoille teiinlnu me." lie proie-ie- tl
tloii't mem ih. it I
),, ,,u,.
"
rlclit itimver tlili II
"Ii
hii. h in whin t,,n
in i,,
tlie rlnlit iiutuer '
"Tlie one I m til,iiH HHi.tfil
" Wlllll
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Ingagemtnl Withaul a Kite.

BK.IT.

annoyed I. y the eveula of
eveuliig. liul relleveil In

enirut

try Molly'

lurl

plhalile and delightful rbange
of iiianm r tuwanl lilm la the pleasant
1m If hour lef.-r(he rrty bad die
Mtrixed, Iwik lila thoughtful
pla.e In
IWIadge'a marhlne and pret tared for the
elcuBM
aliene, whkh thoe
umal
rao knew aim bad a right le eipect
e

tiltlt e
Moll
mo II
llll. II...

.

'1' he in,'. ü.iielv l.enll to llllk
to l. 1'I.O.lt I... 1 l.i. I
I tie i"
In '
iMotielil uill"lt Hill lllxt
M.

r.

t"

rnr" '" K'nnma

I em
mid wiiImmI
ll woiiltl lie
I mite
not ... menu
,.l..,,,,l ir 11
plit't" of my tnlnd nlmnt It,
one em
the fetiiltel liluiied wt.ninn wllb Hie

ed

Nil

her

11.

hílele e t lhlioux fiixteued mi
hin .11 with lituxx Inrnlliire

Tluit he ei'iiiixl o happy to
luxe Hie wiirl mnl Hull"'
I'll L'lte von my Hule punule fnn
,"
we go ho
0011
a
for Hint a
.romxe Molly
"on'ie Million! ll lll.elnl it Kletlire.
eoiiqilimeiiieil I fin "I wtiiililnl give
O!
ih.l M.ii,-l- e fun f.tr w.rllx Whil
1I0 yon xuppoxe Ix keeping llert Molly '''
Hi" proluiliiy 'xiew'.l, tu iihi. lie
MollV
III'V." rextolltllll
rile.l.'e tint

111

Itl

"lii.fx
tletl''"

menu

iiml

the mime
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"Splllllemetl.' elm ululixl Molly, "lion
Ii.nk xo xho. kitl l eru (!. rl ln'l ill Ibe
Any of the In... will tell
hnl.li of Ii
o snlai he Ininkx up
loti Him ho

i

piirlle"

xi of tin Ir

n,"""!

.

,.,..iixh

y1"'

....

Inoke him

yni.uiln.txl

wiirtn

am. fin "Why. Hint puiiy finí!
mil thiil' Molly'
lie 1I1.I II on your
in

I

I

I mi
How 01
he
lever'
he work Iff"
' Iiml Itert He up nil hi
money, lu
lulling ".me lit" I. oil. .we. I 111 proierli
Kh ilge
dt pre- luted lu viilue
then
Sleihe h.lil Hie lunik call the Ion 11
Hen ea 11 t puy. iiml Ibe lunik xel.e Hn
ih.IkmIv
rly
M.uixiver
will lu
pri
vexl In Hel t a entei I'l lxex Int e tin t
know Hint Mt'tlne i iignliiHt linn "
"I ih.nl Illume It tin fur getilng-wl- nii
tine Nletlup l ull II?"
"Hleweil."
"io your" uxkinl Kern.
"He'll nroliuhlt I eel xorrr for ll to
morrow." eiuiled Molly.
"A miin
. ..me lem-y hurt, him when be
n

Hii.iiiil

fiit'li

ill.

I

,
.. 1
"V k
r "le uro In
1
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I

iiiixiou
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.amo rapid

hut you. Mullyr liniulrtil
volee uf Kiunk Mnrloy

AlhuiUerquo Herald.
ilepuldiran newspuper are certain
Republiran ntateninen who generally
"I'j'Hk l.efore they think, and who do
Hunk, are heartily congratu- lating tlu'innelve and the (i. O. K on
tmj eltvtilin f jul(fB N u Iauirhlin
to ,e rliairman of theDfmiKTaticaUte
rummitlee. Jutlfu liughlin han been
dexcrÜK'd hv them a
"an amiable.
ehleily geiitleniiili, of uniinpenihul'le
rhiirurler," the inference boinir thut
the uetivily of the veteran Sunta I'o
lender will end Willi being aininlile,
''iderly und unitupeuchalil.
If thi inference were iuHtilied hy
the fuitH there certainly
would be
rniMv fur cungriilultilion on the part
of certain . Kepulilicun ntalennien.
.mío of whom aro "elderly" hut few
of whom are either "amiuule" or of
"unimpeut'hnlile character".
j
( nmparinon
may lie otivinua, hut
they ara aometime uxeful. ln point
of your Juilire ltughlin i no older
tiian la one llionui Benton Catron.
lhe leader in the race for the
Republican nomination
to aucrecd
luinsull in the Untletl Stale aenate.
An ea next pemuul of the Congrea- ;i..nul Uecortf for the pat four yeor
pu.,lU no proot that Judge Laugh- ln
,,rVate citizen, ha not done
Ntw Mexico durin gthoao
nil,rH
year than ha Senator t'alron. Trior
to the period mentioned, there la no
qiie.xtioii in the mind of any well in'
funned man a to which of the two
ha been the moxt ueful and deirb1,1"
itiicun judtrvtl by all landurda.
'

hen whv .11.1 In- - hnw od P nlglil 7"
lielleve Ihev .11 It diowninu Htelr
or.,.w,' exiiluli.e.1 Molly. tul. tly "lie
I

I

,

he Woielered

-

I

II

í

A SHOCKING ACCTIIKNT.
Tho aympathy of everyone in the
hnup n ifnp.
HÜite will trn nut In thi
row lo K K- Viillundiirham .publisher
nf tho Hctnint' I lentil iirht.who the pat
week hint hi
th deeroathug-,
week lot hi
throe daughter in a
railway
rroMninir acculent nt
Irnirie
I'eminir. In atlditnn to the three girl,
whtiHO live
were o nudtlenly muffed
out, (ienrire Criohet, linotype operator
ntliee, wax futully
the lleuilhi'ht
;
lojured and Mr.Vullundik'hum xeriiiu- ly hurt.
The Independent, with the
entire pre of New Mexico extend
it Hineere coiiiIoIhik'vh to both Mr. anil
y
Mis. Vullnnilikrliam anil may the
extenilvtl I y the frietul und
in Heme meuxure alleviate
their heitrtai'lif ul thi lime. Silver
( tly Inilependont.
o
( IIAIHMAN.
TH K DKMOCIt ATI
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'

un toe c..v..ror

TO BE CONTINUED.)

'

im kx
Molly howled ul the llexi rl.ion
W ow ''
'"I hul a Mr
xhe g:iNM"d
Whin illtl yt.u any
Semttot Ailei i.m

'

w

un

with dnwniiiu herroi wl.nt ort of nit
tire be wouhl lie In the tluiire

11

piirpl

0 wna Hleilge

Hie

fr

your fulr duugliler." abe light
uxniired him
"They nre mlMlug you." bo declared
witii mi 1110 reuuiHiiiiiiiy or a huv
howiuuu. -- Hie g.noruor and
might ba carried to
HI
wife. Henulor Allorioti. the mavor lhe
Kpublicn. a. prominent in
and a d..eu ..ibera l uve lax..,,
' lr; ,"ll,r
cadorahip
aa Senator Catron, without
., are (hi year a
lug .. .....I you
ud
Jud(e UuuMin;
prtxe beiituy. ami be Inugbed proudly
fhe for8c0 th,t Judtre Uughlin
hnilairruNM-iby the illxpluy hv ap j wu col,(t, hii activitiea na
auta
parenlly wlhed to make of hei, Molly chairaran to being "amiable", elderly
followed him Into tl
iue nf gor and uuimpeuchulite" la a violent infor- genu d'ewiug riHiuiM, whore the ail
The prediction may be made
ence.
d
tin racy of King luiinly and the tule wild ron Ii dunce thut If Judge
U
'
er
ouly intoreted in thi
It
veiling cIiuIimh lu 1011
paik'n.anu if he iiilvudxe to go through
hliiliig aiiav
man 01 ine
lile muy or hlinxelf. a keen eved laUte v 'nun
Ilia yeuri will not
.niinitlee,
yoiiug
uiuii with a prelcrimturully ..
...
..
ki.
bald heat, und a ri.tnta,...., w bU U fol-loweil him about like a black . ot. . ame k ,)W,,.Jife of c,iaitioni in th, UUj;
hurrying up to her with ber dim.! hi- of oUervatinn and experi- lungiiiiii In hi hand. WMb lilm wa enev und Ina JUlKiMKNT
all quali-- a
gangling oh I lienu with a prnfeaalun matiots which can only he had at the
al hnlv killer aiulrk. wliuui be lulro expenae of yeura, should render him
ducvd by an unliiielllgible uuiue and the muat elTerlive chairman the
tu Kern a a I4uaiu
for ali ov'alic party hua had in recent
year.
Aa for his being "unliable
her nilnleed
"They're already forming for the that quality will do him 110 hint. Lack
amiability
of
on the part of certain
grand march." the mayor Informed ber
chairmen we have had has contribaa he leil the way I the big ballroom uted to a serious party trouble in th
wllb Ibe uiiiguincent pipa orgau, wblch
It may b that an unimpeacha-l- e
Molly had coveted for a year.
character is a disadvantage in a
Hue
formed,
wa
and
Ibe
half
The
campaign In the view of
parade wa tilling rapidly and with folitical
In Judg
statesmen.
muro laughing ronfiialmi an lb may- Laughlin' rase It may prove useful.
or hurried with ber down toward tha At any rate it will be refreshing by
center nf the hall, where tba fovernor way of something new in state political direction.
already ato.! wltb bk lady.
A between Judge
and
"Where la nur pleoeF eaked Mofy
William 'J vValton of Silver City, the
"gurlng rapitlly
T'urre waa a alan Herald la
say
that it would
t'a. k to
have pretired Mr. Walton on soma
II la

--

c''l'uron

l

rrounda, the chief, of which It that
Mr. Walton la ona of a number of
earned, faithful Democrat who merit
diatlnguinhed recognition at th hands
of their party; who have not had audi
recognition during th paat four year,
and who. lierauae either of lack of
proper recognition or In aom canea

deliberate affront, hav been forced
out of mor active parttidpation in
fiarty affair. In th coming cleetlnn
th
Democratic
party need
ALL
Democrat. It need particularly th
tilo, loyal, rourat'enu Democrat
of
th type of W. I). Walton, Jame F.
Ilinkle of P.oxwell and a number of
othera who could lie named and the
moat aeriou phaae of th Santa F
meeting, in ao far aa can he gathered
la tffat there waa ample
evidence
poaitlv hoatility to aom of
there
theo men without whom the party
cannot have much hop enf aurcea.
It ia hcaue Judge Ijiughlln a man
of mature year; it is ltccaune he ha
knowledge nf the unefulne
and the
records in service of thete men; it ia
becaue he haa. In our belief, aenre
enough to recoirnize that ono mun,
or two, or a half doxen ofllre holder and other, cannot mnke a
pnlitiral party, thut th Herald xee In his elevation to the
some dellnite hope for the
elimination yf petty leulounie. ypite
un eUtninntind which I
i t"l nemiutx
ill inlutely esRctitial to any prospect nf

tf

1

chuir-nmiHhi- p

sues.
e Herald
l

is a Democratic news-pnpfor the sole and only reaiton
at
thut
owtiTt are Democrut
heart nnd it. irinciple. Th Herald I
to the PemocfHt'e
under nn
n
party in "ew Mexico, or to any
r any man within Its lines. Thr
I
Id i lirxt. Innt and all the time,
designed to
a liuxiness imtlitution;
euro a living for it owners along
Hut the
strictly commercial lines.
nf a lifetime ennnnt
r'lirly a'Tllint'on by
the prcsunce In a
down
party orguiiuatioti of men nf meager
und
vision und limited intelliircnre,
we hope that the strong .men in the
supparty will rally to the part
nmhitl.ir
port now; that personal
antagonism
and above all personal
will bo put aside and that men who
merit recognition and conxidcration
We
will he given their deserta.
hould thoroughly enjoy going behind
a campaign program put forward by
united, a gyre iva, enlhusiasti:
a
We will hav difficulty
fiarty.
enthusiasm to a party organisation which is chiefly concerned in
promutititr the personul ambitions of
a little ring, or of looking out lor the
interets of men who would puh
strong men aside becaue of fear cf
being overshadowed.
There i no room in th Democratic
party in Now Mexico for ingle-tracpolitician. There i no roo mfor
There is plenty of ro .m for
unsolflnh, courageous k'iulurhip. A committeeman who
seeks lo refuse consideration to a
Hemncrat because of personal antagonism, should be put out' of the
A louder who seek
to
mmimttoe.
prontott
factions
and
eneotiruife
should be deprived of his londership.
Ah for Judu'e Luuirhlin, the Herald
bolii'Ves he will be the first mun to
in the
ri'cngni7.e existing necessities
purty mnl that he has not only the
strength but the ability to see to it
that those necessities are served.
i
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CARD OK THANKS.
Carlsbad, N. M.. Feb. 6, 191B.
Ktlitnr Carlsbad Current:
I'lease say to the good people of
the columns of
Carlxlind through
your paper that I feel very, very kindly to them for their generoua contribution in my behalf.
Verv respectfully,
MRS. MAY UKRRY.
LOTS KOR SALE.
The two choice lot opposite t'.
Methodist church on the north, form
rly owned by the late John Hyrm
Any on
ir for sule at a sacrifice
lexiring ft couple of fine corner lot
aj) panehase them on time or for cae
he aaatfyla at t'.ie Current office.
NOTICE OF MFETINR OK
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
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Anv and all persona claiming
versefy the land above described, or
desiring to object because of the miiw
eral character of the land, or for nnr
other reason, to the disposal of said
land to the applicant, should file their
affidavit of protest in this office ea
or befor th Zth dar of February,
1916.

EMMET?

PATTON,

Register

1st. Tub. Jan. 28, 10I.
Last. Pub. Fab. 26, 1918.

APPLICATIONS FOR GRATNG PERMITS. NOTICE ts hereby given thai
all application! for permita ta grase)
cattle, horses, hogs, sheep and goat
within the ALAMO NATIONAL FOR.
EST during the season of 1916 mast
be filed In my office at Alsmo gordo,
New Mexico, on or before March 1,
l:'in. Full Information In regard to
the grazing fee to be charged 'and
blank form to be used In making
applications will be furnlnhed
upon
requtxt. R. F. BALTHIS, Supervisor.
Department of the Interior, United
Slates Land Oülce, Knswell, New
Mexico, December 31, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that the
Stute of New Morico, under tho provisions i f the .ct of Congress approved June 21, 198 and Jun 20,
1910.
and art supplementary
and
amer.datnrv tl
has filed in thi
olllce selection '11s f'tr the following
dc.'cribed lands:
List No. KliyR.
Nn 0131104.
N
Sec. 2r,, Tp.
Rnri'B
N. M. 1'. Mer..
0 acres.
List No lilis. Serial No. tmr.O.V
N
SW
Sc.30, Tp. 21-Rang 3K-N. M. I' Mer., 4hú
List No. fiH79. Serial No. 0 ::!ii07.
Ixtt 1. 2, 3, and 4, S
NE
S
NW
Sec. 1, Tp. 19-Rang
84-N. M. P. Mer, 834.48 aerea.
Lint No. fiHHO. Serial No. OH.'IfiOB.
W
,
NR
Sec. 19, Tp.
Rantre
NE
NE
Sec, 17,
Tp. 20-Rang 35-N. M. P. Mr.,
Il'O acres.
Protesta or contests against any r
all of such selection
may be filed
in thi office during the period of publication hereof, or at any time before
final certificate.
EMMETT PATTON,
Register.
S.-i- nl
2.1--

.'17--

-

aci.

2

4,

2

2

20-S-

3.1--

1-

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Offlre, Roswell, New
Mexico, November 30, 1915.
Notice I herby givtn that the StaU
of New Mexico, under th provision
of the Acts of Congress approved
June 21. ÍH'IR and June SO, 1910 and;
acta supplementary and amendatory
thereto, has filed in this office selection lists for the following described

land:

List No. RrtOfi. Serial No. 033237.
SW
NE
Sic. 20.
NE 11 NE
Sec. 29, Tp. 25-Range 21-N. M. P. Mer.. 80 acres.
Protests or contents againat any or
II of Ruch selections may be filed
in
I hi
office during the period of
hereof, or at any time before
flnul certificate
EMMETT PATTON,
IJan.-Register.
pab-licnti-nn

1

pttiucation!
notice ron202.Department

of the Interior, U. S.
Und Offlre at Roswell, New Mea-Ic- o.
Jan. 10, nun.
NOTICE is hereby given that J.

Stanislnua Stachowiak, of Carlsbad,
N. M , who, on Sept. 25. 190i made
HD E. Serial No. 020259. for W
NW1-4- ;
and W
SW
Section
.
'.'I. Township 2T-Range
N.
M. P. Meridiun, has filed notice of intention to make final live year proof,
to exuinixn ciaim :o tn land altov
described, before A. R. O'Quinn, Probate (lerk nf Eddy County, at Carlibad, New Mexico, on Feb, 15, 1916.
Claimant name as witnesses;
Washington W. Simpson, Christopher C. Ilutto, Henry II. Clark, John
(i. Smith, alt of Cnrlshad. ej. M.
KMMFTT PiTTnM
1-

4.

2"-E-

Jun.H-Fb-

Register.

.U

NOTICE.
In th Probate Court, Eddy County,.
New Mexiro.
No. 306.

In the Matter of the Estate U
Charlea Burton, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that R. B.
Hillger, Administrator of the estate
of Charlea Murtón, deceased, having
filed in this court hla first and final
leport of his administration of laid
estate, and a petition for his discharge
aa administrator of aaid estate, the
hearing of the same has been fixed
by the court for the 6th day of March,
1916, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. at the
court room of said court In the Cmrt
iioue at larlKhad. Eddy County,
New Mexico, and all person interested,
year 1916.
in
said etat at
nntlAul il.
assisThe Hoard will apprciate any
to appear and ..ahow ..
there
cause,
tance that will prevent injustice to and
I
Al
IB
11
any inev nave, wny me Said rea ."f aection of the county.
port should not be settled and allowC. W. HERMAN.
Chairman. ed and suld administrator discharged.
R. E. HILLGER,

The Heard of County Commissioner
and Ase- .e- - will meet In the ofllce
of the Coiniti'Hsinner in Carlibad, at
Monday, February
ten o'clock A.
14th, I9HI, for the purpose of classifying and fixing the vnluea for taxation nn all lamí in Eddy county. Individual or committee from all sections of the County will he heard by
the Assessor and Boanl of County
Commissioners aa to the values and
clauses of lands in their respective
neighborhoods, before action Is taken
in classifying and fixing values for the
-
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RECIPfc TOR OKiY HAIR.
To pair pl'il uf watvr atld 1 0 Ray
Rum, a emn I l
of M irho Comrx.ini.l,

Administrator.

4

BOOT AND SHOE

anil
ol i f nl- reí AH ly to Hot lunr
twice a Wc.ik tiiil'l it Win nmt the dra ml
aha.lp. Anc 'Irtim .xi c.nt .ul this ur or
you enn e u it 111 liotti al very llule von.
mitx-lKuH Uitee,:..et
sntl uo eot:.r
tn each box "f Mirlio f'.ennouiiit.
ll will
graduitUv J"-kstreak.!, failM kn
hair, an1 remove dNittlruff. It la xi:i.-lefor fal lot l.uir anil will umita Imrxh DONT MISS THE PLACE
FIRST
'r
r ifl mnl i'luy. it
not color tiiv
ai"lp I nut ml' ky or
ami dura ue' DOOR SOUTH OF JACOB J. SMITH
TAILOR SHOP.
rub off

REPAIR SHOP

tii),

Iem-hamle- .1

ONTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. IA50B.
United States Land Office, Roswell,
New Mexico, January 21, 1910.
Notice ia hereby given that Lewi
G. LaChapelle and Cecelia LaChapelle,
by Bart A. Nymeyer, their attorney
In fact, have filed in this office, their
application No. 016509 to enter under
the provision of the Act of Jone 4,
1897, (.10 Stat, 80) th following described lands
to-w- iti

Northeast Quarter

(NS

4)

of the Northwest Quarter (NW
Section Fourteen (14,) Town(22) South,
ship Twenty-tw- o
Range Thirty-fl- y
(IS) East, N.
m. r. m.
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Carbbad and urroandiag eoontry that
I ka.
anaanal
mm
vrtrii(j tap m. llnviiia unaJ taDnot la.
pair Shop In the U. 8. Market bulldiag
and am prepared te do all kiada )
L.

ROOT AND SnOE REPAIR WORK
UN SHORT NOTlCt.
Will Take Orders tor Cow Bey Beets
PRICES REASONABLE.

H.J.SLEASE

SSíiS:

DEATH OF THE VERY REV.
town.
PATRICK F. BRAN NAN.
Reagan Middleton of Monument
HT.W
ALL
ooking afur flew Into town Wednesday with
pair
a round fo, iom- - éay
of drummera on board, did orne bus- Distinguished Texae Miaaonary Priest
the county road interest.
aat
OUTSIDE
Called lo Ilia Lllernal Reward.
Wc recently discovered W. C. How iness and aailed back to the city of
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWS
ard in town and on being questioned rocka.
GATHERED BY THE UVE
FIRST
ROOMS
The following brief reaume of the!
Pay your pledge to the cemetery
he stated that thii to be one time that
,
, jwr"
WIRES OF THE CUB
CLASS
,his business was every body's busi- committee now ao that the work may death of a (treat man ia from trie
KENT.
Southern Messenger of San Antonio. Connecting
proceed.
ness.
men
with
such
J, C. Crenshaw ia aome worse and Father Rrannan ranked
Seems like we have music in the air,
Rob-RATES
Light
KNOWLES GATHERINGS.
most any old time, at the present the absess on his neck refuses to aa the author of "The Sword of Banyield to treatment.
ert Lee ", and "The Conquered
atare of the jrame let 'er roll.
VERY
W. ' I.. Hishon. oionecr teacher of
John JJowna nnianea sailing nia ap "ner," Father Ryan, thte poet priest:
Rmiim Jnwatl. nf Midland, tha thor.
t
January
night,
On
2,
Monday.
Saturday
plea
manager
uKhbred Hereford breeder, waa a this aerttion, now district
phone the Very Rev. Patrick F. Uiemmn,
Rube Knowles la to build
for the Kansaa City Life Iniiurance
visitor In Knowles lent Sunday.
Chcrlie Hardin came Ut town from Company, ha been here anion? the line from Monument to Nadine. He missionary priest of the dioceso of Rooms
week, after folk (retting aome new business which l 40 haa ordered more material for I 'alius, passed peacefully and happily
Mi ranrh north of ua,
into eternity at su josepn a innrm-arihe aaya ia hie principal aim In life at the line to Eunice.
ranch eupplie.
Fort Worth, Texas, at the age
Mac Arthur ia no longer commission,
L. A. Wright, that enthusiastic muía the present tiime.
of H8 years.
Marvin Pruit and O. N. Townaend er at Monument.
man, from near the line, waa tuuong
CARLSBAD. N EW MEXICO
county
K. F. Jackson of Hamilton
Father ilrannan was attended in
the old "caterer" of thin totwn, viiiited
ua during the paat week.
..
Texas and late of Brasil, 8. A, ia his last moments by his son, James,,
Cap Shropshire was In Xnowles last among the folk here the other day
his sister, Mrs. C. A. Daltton, and her,
Our old friend. Jodie Graham, was visiting friends here.
Sunday, he coming in from his place
Hob hums may enter the race far
l.uliir- - Mi.. Viva Dalton. as weM..1 MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE. sheriff,
a most pleasant caller in Knowles last
Bead Midway, ta ottend services.
lie has a large clrrle of
C.
P
as hv
LOVINO ITEMS.
1 h'v
C. E. Mann, a business man from Tuesday evening.
h
for
P"d,n
Dallad
in K.ldy county and la woll
Unfvtrsav
óf
and Rev"
of the
money on friend
Rattle Snake Jim was in town last
Arteaie, waa in our town last Moni ,
"
.
",u i.i.. i.'
Misa Aline Hale is home from El Lous Navarro of .St. Joseph's Inllrm-day, ahnking the bushes in a political Monday evening looking his purl to a
Hand
una. vuaa wusi ..'n...
vuur buiis u...
iiniDii
O. M. Hood, Uncle Sam's
I 'a so
class in ÍTyV Y?,deceased had iff In 77' m. downs- - that you pay WO.W to
where ahe haa had
way. Ha la the popular candidate for T. Jim Is there with the goods.
.
"f
was
ble health for some time
John Uoode wa in town a few expression.
county commissioner from Arlenla.
mMt t ,. h, m,Ht0 mttiJ "''e",l,n
In Arsia thi a
The large stock barn of Mr. Jones to I up off and on, until last r ri- -- for 13 5 to lflm Ul m,
J. Heard, of Pecos, Texas, waa am days ago, with a happy smile lighting
Caught duy when he suffered a stroke of pur- you seven to nine dollars on "our next week.
ng ua visiting relativea during the up hs countenance, same being oc near here burned Tuesday.
Mrs. J. It. Iluuhan of Lower Peiutsro
He was helpless after that suit. Money talks at the
alysis.
twelve from burning grass off the field.
casinned by the arrival of
past week
was shopping in Artesia WedneHiy.
:ri5 Saturday night when the
W. II. l.aillow ia enlovir.g a strong until
M
and Mra. Dork Townsend were Dotind girl baby at hie. ranch, whom
HAT AND CLOTHES HOSPITAL
.1. C.
Huvis a real esUU dealer
end came. The news of his death
In town during Monday and stated he he states, he will do hi utmost to trade In his nice, new house.
of Itoswell wus in Artesia on bumutea
( laude Jenkins haa accepted a post- brinirs a Bang of sorrow to many
WHITE.
had to "break in" which he waa not have her remain permanently.
Wednesdny.
Eaatern Eddy County.
The picture family, rrom roiand, tion with R. K. Tucker. Both are to; hearts, not only of those of his breth
slow in doing.
i lie hule boy of Mr. and Mrs. Van-dren of the household of the faith lui
KnrlnMr C. MrDanicl hooked ud nnnear to be highly Dleased with he ronirratulated.
Lewis is quite sick.
The people of this community were
hla 'tialn last Wednesdny and rolled Knowles, and will remain Indefinitely.!, A rook party was given at the home to many others who knew him an a
Mrs. M. A. Mmisell is very sick
Albert Parkinson returned here to of Tom Fletcher last Thursday even- - true frii'iid, a loyal cituen, and a va made sad Thursday by the death of
out for Carlsbad, he claimed it was
soldier of tne iohi cause.
his home the other day. Allien has inir. Among those present were
lr. Walden, an old and respected cit- at their home in the southwest part of
Just buainess.
In the early seventies of the last izen. He was buried Suturday morn- - Ihe town.
Pmul Cunnie,
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A. L. Falea, of Roswell, Stat Missionary of tha American Sunday
union, organised
Sunday
M .School
School tha latter part of laa tmonth
ravWl'FVWVVWIiWWPWWW lin
Dog Canycn in th southwest part
Mrs. J. W. Brockman left Monday of Eddy county on th
Uuadelupej
for her horn in Lamar, Mo.
Sha mountains, and held several services
hat visited at her daughter's horn, at Queen aiding th Sunday school
Mrs. E. J. Barb, for th past six 'there which he organised after a ser-weeks, and enjoyed th climate and 'tea of
services flv years ago
her stay in many waya, molting many last November and which has been
new friends who will be glad to have evergreen sine.
her mak Carlsbad
visit at any Sine October of 1910 Mr. Fales haa
tim.
been instrumental in tha organisation
of 10 Sunday schools with 812 teach-t- rt
Mrs. 0111 Thayer and daughter,
and 4780 scholars enrolled, makMiss Eula, went to the ranch thia ing 196 visita to these and otner
morning with Mrs. Thayer's brother, schools giving them aid from tl.ue
Ned Shattuck. Tom Middleton re- to tim besides 7368 visiiia to the
turned from a trip to Roswell last homes of th people, leaving with
night and want out to Queen in th them $500.86 worth of Christian litShattuck Hup.
erature and 1014 Biblea and Testaments, 661 sermons and addresses be
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin I.iviingston ing delivered in aervlcea held and
left last night for Chicago.
188 persona publlclya
cknowledged
Christ aa their personal Saviour.
Mr. and Mrs. Muxxy and Mrs. Barbour entertained at tha Bates hotel
Miss Mary Clayton stopped over In
with a Sunday dinner, the guest be- Carlsbad Tuesday night.
Sha has.
ing Gene ano: George Roberts, their spent
the past six weeks with her
siKter, Miiss Marirarlt
Roberta, and brother, Joe Clayton, and was return-- 1
Mrs. Ollie Patterson.
ing to her hoaje in El Paso, Texas.

till They Come

gpl

Each day's train brings boxes, crates, etc., to
JOYCE-PRUICO'S. and a most complete
stock of

i

I

T

I

Spring and Summer
Dress Goods
In Novelties and Staples, together with the regular line
of Domestic Sheetings, Pillow Tubing, Notions,
etc., are being placed in stock and busy salespeople are
showing the handsome, new goods to all who come.

Mrs. Cha. Tucker and th babiet
Dr. D. F. Diefendnrf returned last
wer up (rom Loving Tuesday.
The Farmers' Union will hold a
night from Chicago, III., where ha has
spent the past three months with his business meeting at Otis Saturday
d
John Enken and aon war in
wife. The doctor expressed himself night
yesterday from tha ranch.
o
as being pleased to be back in the
The Parents' Teachers' Association
Sunshine
Stat.
Mr. Dillihunt and family war
will hold a meeting at the Otis school
yesterday from tha Uiaery ranch.
J. W. Knorr, tha
George L. Foreman and wife, of house tonight.
Roswell, visitted in Carlsbad a few county agriculturist, will giv an In- -,
R. Q. Leatharman and George Delh
jteresting lecture.
wer her Tuesday from th 8 Kt. daya thia week.
Car-Inba-

hr

Am-arill- o,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith came
their ranch on Mosley and
went to Black river yesterday.

day in Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mr. Hicks, of Missouri,
ar her thia week, coming by auto.
Mr. Hicks la ngagd la th buying
and tailing of cattle.

presented

Just in

a pretty line
of Coat Suits, Street and Afternoon Dresses, Waists
and an assortment of J. & K. Spring Style Slippers.

The Parents' Teachers' Association
ara arranging a minstrel to be given
for the benefit of the association
which will, no doubt, be all it Is re--,
to be.

Mr. Williams, of Nadine, was here'
thia week and his wife, who waa at
tha Eddy County Hospital, and also
her mother, Mrs. Hughes, returned
with him to tha plains.

Men and Boys Wanted
Over 200 New Shirts for men and boys just in.

'

Any-

thing you want any price. Be a really satisfied man
and come let us take your measure for the Spring Suit
you are bound to have.

Mrs. Paul Ramux is visiting friends
at Nadine, going out yesterday in the
Williams' car.
M. C. Stewart, wife, Hugh, and
Mrs. George A. Beckett, motored to
Hope Sunday. Mrs. Beckett had spent
a week in Carlsbad at thte home of
her daughter, Mrs. Stewart.

Our Doors are Always Open

Fred H. Porter, of Oklahoma City,
is here today looking over the project

with a view of making loans to the
farmers to buy good stock of all
kinds.

You are as welcome to come and look as to
buy. Make our store your headquarters
HAVE IT"
"IF IT'S NEW-- WE

Mesdames Keith and Stewart, of
Elreno, Oklahoma, who were here last
winter, are expected at the BaUl ho- tel this afternoon.
They ar coining
can slit on tha aunny veranda with
out a wrap and take a walk or ride
any time through th day.

on

Joyce -- Pruit Co.

o

W. D. Hudson, of Pecos, Texas, so
wall known that his friends uo and
down th Valley call him "Bill'1, waa
i.mui.ij BpvnuiiiK nis lime at wie
Bates hotel but Sunday enjoying the
day and the sunshine.
-

Everybody come tot the Valentine
tea at Mra. Sellers' next Monday from
two to six o'clock.

II
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Clinton A. Exell la up on a tradlnr
expedition, coming yesterday from his
ranch tn living county, Texaa.

On St Valentine day
Tha Baptist ladiea say
A

cup-o-tt-

ea

they'll

fix

At Sellers' from two to lis.
Miss Franca Cook wit) entertain
ner clasa Saturday evenlnir mith
Miss Iona Glasscock returned to
Valentin and danelng party.
Eunice Saturday. Sha came in to h
with her sister, Mrs. Jim Baker, durRev. Mr. Smith, of th German Lu- ing the Illness of har little daughtheran faith, held aervlcea at tha ter, Jim.
Chria Walter home Tuesday
night.
Tha room wat well filled. Rev. Mr.
Dow ar
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith it from Albuquerque and it In touring tha plains, leaving Carlsbad
tha mission field and cornea to Carla- Thursday morning in their new flv
bad every two or thre months and passenger Ford car.
holds services.
other year.
INSURANCE.
Christian A
Bamle Beach and Mist Zult HarriMrs. Harry Christian x pacta to extend her visit and see her son, Mo- son of Black River were her Monnro, who It now in Fort Worth, Tax. day. Miss Harrison visited her couHAVE TOUR PORTRAIT OR
sin, Mrs. Harden Clark, spending the
E. E. Hartahorn spent a few daya night at her horn.
KODAK PHOTOS HAND COL.
at horn this wk aend and returned
to rarwell, Texaa, yesterday mornORF.D. Be th In aa at plea af
ing.
.1. SMITH
DR.
thia work at
A. J. Schantt hat th position as
of tha Knowles school, he
VETERINARY SURGEON
trinclpal Dayton,
Ohio, and cornea well
AND DENTIST
Ha began teaching
recommended.
On Block North of Pott Offlc
Monday. Tha placa was left vacant
Offlr Corner Drug Store
by Mr. Wyatt resigning.
Offlc 1M
Re. Phon SOU
Graduate.G. W. N. and A. V. C.
I

C.

E. O. Rathforn and wife, of Chicago

Monday, Thomas A. May waa among;

ar stopping at tha Batea hotel. They tha boya collecting special revenu
ar har to anjoy th climate.
taxes.
John R. Joye. "th rover", has tlr- W. T. Conway from the State Cov-

ed of the beet climate and town of ita .lege, is here giving lectures for agri-sii-a,
and laft last week on a tour, cultural benefit.
Wa hear of him thia week In Florida, i
a
a
Mrs. J. H. Mllllman and two chlldrw
Judg W. E. Rofrers, who lived her wr her from Lakewood to see a
at one tima, transacted business here physician at on of her children waa
very ill.
tha first of the week.
I

Dr. H. H. Gallalin, of LovlngtonJ Tha auditor for tha Walls Fargo
har thia week assisting with an press Company, II. C. Copper, waa
operation.
here Wednesday from Amarillo,

Ex-w- aa

i

Phone 66 .

Let- vs
-

figure your bills

I.

Ray's Electric Studio

Barnard Brown laft for Clifton,
Arizona, Tuesday morning In comA combined birthday and Valentina
pany with L. H. Payne and wife, who
party tonight In honor of Miss Lorene
war returning home.
Powell's sixteenth birthday will prove
Jaka Klrcher spent several days a vary pieaaani anair.
th early part of th week at th
Judg W. E. Rogt and U. 8. Bate-maatata line, going that far with John
both of Roswell, looked after
lioora Saturday morning.
butlnaaa in Carlsbad Wednesday.
U.
S.
was on of th old tim boya btr
Mrs. Tom Gray and her daughter,
1892
up
in
and
to 1002.
Miss Ida Ball, left Monday for
land. Texas, to visit with Mr. Gray
Walter Glover and John McCombs
slaughter, Mra. Jack Heard.
were visitors In th county aeat tha
arly part of tha week, returning
T. C. Bon retornad from th Mat Tuesdsy. Edri Miller went out with
what ha feat been Mr. Glover and will stay with har
bat Monday Bight
ear fully aal eating millinery and sister a fsw month. While there
say nothing of th Mr. Glover will have har prepare
ready-to-w- r,
Una of ginghama and bolt good.
lessons and mite them vry day.
n,

hr

Y

Is being rapidly replenished.

in from

J. D. Hard and wife of Lovinirtnn
Francia Cook will entertain at her
her Monday and expected tJ
home tomorrow night har class wth wer Mrs.
Hart'a paretns, Mr. and Mrs
take
a Valentine party and dancing.
Sprang, ( to the plains where they will
W. A. Poor returned from a trip mak their home.
to th plain Thursday where he visitA son of D. L. Smith, of Artesia,
ed all th schools in that section.
while working at tha electric light
or that piara was seriously
' W altar Glover swas In from, near Jilant
last Saturday by a bal of wire
Uia Palntt lfaauiav
atswk
lU.MMiti
falling on him, breaking tha bona of
of ail kioala doing wall thia winter. on leg and crushing his heeL
J. M. Bradford, Clab Kyi and his
T. B. Gallaher,
passenger and
brother-in-laCP. Rogara, war her freight agent, C. A. Goffney traveling
from the plabia th first of th week. auditor, J. B. Brisco, trainmaster, ana
J. A. Klaasner. superintendent of
L. 8. Myers haa moved hit family bridges and buildinga war in Carlafrom Roa wall and they have th Mul- bad Tuesday.
lan house apposite th
Mansion
hotel.
Tom Blackmor
and wife of Artesia, eama down by auto yesterday
Hop
TuesDr. Lacker wat callad to
and will be her euntll Saturday.
day and after returning by way of
a
Loving
W. A. Magsby from Dog Canyon
trip to
and
Artesta mad
Malaga.
cam in on th mail ear Tuesday from
Queen. Mr. Magsby saya tha counMr. Baecal Wilcox, of Lakewood, try is settling up fast, that tha lumber
eama dowa last week, Thursday, and la on the ground to build a school
will be tha guest of Mrs. H. Jones for house 20x30 and tha peopl thar will
have a placa to meet and a school ansoma tima.

Mr. Cummins, of El Paso, Texas,
a friend of Prof. Joe. C. Bunch, and
family, eama Saturday and spent

Our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar
Department

family, Richard Smith, at Mosley.
She returned in time for thte wedding
on maca river.

Dave McCollaum returned to Queen
Area cama In last
Mrs. Trenni
Ha had been In town two
flight from Trent, Texas, where her Tuesday.
weeks
having his aye treated. Tha
brother, Calvin Elliott, lives.
ay waa much better when he left for
Mrs.. L. T. Bryan, of Roswell, is home.
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Myers,
8. S. Skldmore and wife ar guests
coming th first of th week.
of her parante, Mr. and Mr. E. E.
Morgan Livingston and wife return-a- d Hartshorn, coming in from the D
from tha ranch yesterday where ranch Saturday where Mr. Skidmor
waa foreman for aome time.
they have spent th past wank.

Mrs. R. A. Larremora, of Lakewood,
as tha guest of Mrs. Henry Jon
'Kst week, returning to that place Bat
vraay evening.

a smile of satisfaction by being ready with the new frock.

Miss Nettie Smith haa spent tha
past ten days with her brother and,

J. F. Flowers is resting a few daya
Jack Jama cam In Wednesday
this week not feeling well enough to on the aouth bound train from El
be at his store.
Paso and will spend a few day with
his brother, H. E. James, and look
Will, Ed. and John Woerner left fter his business interests
while
Sunday for Knowles where they will here.
be for some tim.
Mack Farrell was her from th
Holly Benson and wife are spending ranch spending Sunday.
a few days in town, coming in from
tha ranch Tuesday.
Mr. Koverman has ranted tha Gee
residence and will occupy it thia week.
Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Tovah, Mr. Gee haa been doing soma repair'Texas, la visiting 'her daughter, Mrs. ing on tha house, putting down a tank
G. V. Price, and family.
for hot water.

'

Meet the first real rays of warm, spring sunshine with

Judge D.G. Grantham returned from
the state democratic convention at
Santa Fa Sunday.

y.

W

Don't Be Tardy

Mrs. Elsie A. Moor came down!
from her 160 acre claim near Artesia
last night, and la delivering fancy,
work today.
j

J. D. Forehand and wife spent Fri
Will 8immont waa her Monday
loading out hit hack with aatlble. day in town. Mrs. Forehand visited
with her lister, Mrs. Crouder, while
here, and Mr. oFrehand visited tha
trip to
S. 8. Skidmor made
Current o (Tic and waited for a Cur
Texaa, and returned Wednes-da- rent to rae off th cress and
return
ed horn to Black river wth plenty to
Dr. Presley, of Roswell, th ear, read.
nd ay specialist, la In Carlabad thia
John Stewart, Fred Bass and Lee
week.
Magsby were In town Saturday. Fred
Bass was buying Let Magsby'a plac
W. W. Smith and little aon wer in Middle Dog Canyon.
hy traite-her TtMv.day from 'their ranch in acted tha business and left for home
Texaa.
tha same day.
Deputy But Engineer Wlllard waa
Tha Maccabeea hel dtheir regular
a passenger to Quean on th mail ear meeting Tuesday afternoon and iniTuesday.
tiated four or five new members,
tham war Mr. C. N. Jone, her
Todd Barber and D. Clark, Jr., both daughter, Miss Minnie Jones, and sisnear Pecos, Texas, are ter, Mist Ada Gordon, also Miss Janie
from tha
here today.
sUndeL

We have SOME lumber

BUY IT
Where it will do the
most good

Johnson's Qhoeolaies
AT THE

"THE SWEET SHOP"
--

EXCLUSIVE

CANDT AND 80DA SHOP

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
(GROVES' OLD STAND)

Let us figure your bills

....

'Phone 66

),(
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Hilly Oneal, of Knowles, came In
ton- Monday and remained In town
a 'pie of dayi Mnewing acquaintances
Mary Elirabeth Mullana wa
aav
It haa been several
old times.
delighted littl hostess Saturday af-jCARLSBAD LOCA L
ternoon an she welcomed a number of year since Hilly showed up n Carla-he- r
small friend at her homo for a bad, previously,
Wr HAVE A COMPLE1 V
"
time of play. Many exclamations of
with
who
vlsted
Brady,
Mre. Will
joy wire heard ai nhe arcepted the,
ovely little package
that h en- - her párenla, Mr. and Mrs. Karey, lout
enjoyed
week, left with her little daughter
loved oDentnir. An hour win
T. C. Webb returned l In week from
playing eld fashioned games and then for her home in hi I'aso lent Satur- night,
Friday
House,
(he
Mamtion
t w east.
i February
pound boy baby all itatnerea arouna tne ion uming uy.
4th. an h
M"lh"
lh'
George
fo'ur'Ve'd
.Td
'""
Ml, Hewes. of Roswe... .pent fiat- oak.
' uenday.
.u
M
PmI Mul.ll.-tnand the three white one to grow, waa the center or uraajr in vann.ou, ...cu
We Will Cheerfully rnrnlah You Eat) ma tea
aev- ladya. Opal and the baby attraction. The cake came aa a bnth- - time friends with whom he spent
here children,
F. I.. Miller 1. Loving wa
telling 'am Iouk,
hours
pleasant
eral
four
"Mary,
gift,
aired
with
queen
,lay
SaturE
boy.
to
returned
J.
a Toar Want.
.
Monday.
inscribed In large fronted let- - interei.ln.(r a nd scary.
and wife in
lay with Ned Mnattu.-i.mua.1
mini. - 111
im
In
h .l p
.
...
mm
a.w mm
u
Hup.
hi
Wl.
'
Hhallurk
the
i
from
here
Jark Gaithei
Ned Shattuck, wife, baby and Rom
TOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
Heart iihaped cookie
waa beautiful.
ranrh Monday
Miildleton were down from Queen Fri
Aihury Moore wan taken to the red candy, lemonade and lea cream. day. The men were looking up the
at in Anderson sanitarium Suturday very epi uie cniiuren nusy ior a apace oi
(i. W Blake, of Lovinginii,
.
. .
i ha
i im.
i
i- - mviuhik their tank.
ni aun mn miisini. runnmir m
urlshad Wednesday.
I"- , "
.Vnd
teak .fÑñd and doth unk. are in l.oK canyon,
to nnh a nouvenir from, waa me
home tomorrow,
A. I). Unwind, nl Lovingtoii. wan
Walter Pendleton, Haba Cooper. Har
fav-ir- a
CO.
VALLEY
?reatet fun. Bright Valentin Jan-ivisitor lieu- Monday.
ry McKim, Harry Hubbard, Fiank.
n
Mianea
cloned
fenlivitie.
the
a
wire
received
Mr. Hyde llrainard
Minnea
Hubbard,
Jewell
Hunninir,
Kindel and Ida Mae Harnea and Mr
Saturday morning thut her muter in
Kd. T n r and lr. HurliBin left
Mildred Richey, and Lucy Jone mo- PHONE
I
iiriotm, Khiihuh, wuh (Jaiiierouly ill J. F. Hart anitmted Mary with mak- tared to Arteaia Saturday evening
for tin- - plum
and to come at once. She and her ing the time pans pleasantly for her and Khent a few hnura dancing, re- L. K Kef liter
ni here from Hlue hiiNliMhd left the name nitrht for Kan- If utnti.
ik. .ri.rnnnn mtm.m- - turning hum the aain night. Un
i
sas. The umall brother and younger
Spring lanch Wi edne-ilaarriving in Artenia they found other
.WE HAVE GOOD COAL
SURE!- nistlcr did not accompany them and ( adv ( an er. I'reaton Kohti, r lor laiiniiaa noya naa proceeuea mem.
in town from hi they are Hluymir with Mr. Henry nice May, liume ana naxei vuvcr, They wer Krwin Higgina, Burr Wat- Wll liMiiner
Haul
llicknnn.
Una
llayen,
I in k non.
Hascnm
r.iiu h near 1'oiterMiie, Texan.
I linen, Home and William.
and riyde Durst. Sadie Marvadta son, Chan. named
orne
boya broke
The
last
.
iiayen.
l.ucue
Ilaltiert,
both
Wheeler,
Hutiyan,
J.
('. K Mann mid have
HlK.
WIFF. NO
of their car and were detained;
part
Kircher,
Moore
Evelyn
Mean,
Tuesday.
Bobbie
.1
Arteia, were liere
She When you married me yon did
I
I
I
Lt I
j
llarnld lückson, Mary Louise Kncher, in Artenia until Monday night.
not marry a cook, 1 want you to
and
Kearney
Ignora
Riley,
Norman
'
registered
at
(.'. M. Mtlliide
wa
hi
family
moved
Burleaon
Ld.
Kalherine Riley. Among the ladiiea from Queen where they were attend- I know it.
He (aadly)
l',e Kiglitway hotel Wedneaday.
MASHED FINGER.
SMALL POX.
that called were Mendamea Hayea,
Kearney. Dick-ao- ing achool to the Burleaon ranch lant
Kiley,
Durnt,
Kncher,
Milea Stone, the cow man from the
ROOK PARTY.
Bob McCully returned to town yeai
Dr. Black, now of Monument, verifiBeer. Mether week.
Prrybylowlcx,
.wer viilley, wa in town yeaterday.
ed the report that theer wa a true terday from the D ranch where he haa
F. Hart, and Hrenton Oliver.
Beera,
J.
t
HallM-rentertained a
Mm. J. II.
well drilling machino
Dr. Hugh Welptton returned to Dea cane of mbI1 pox in that vicinity. been running
o
and Joe Jumen re- merry party of young folks Friday
F. Ilendrick
night after- Williamson at the M ranch about all this year, and whero h got th
Mr. and Mr. W. J. Barber came to Moines, Iowa, Friday
lined Miilhemliiy from a trip to Koa- - night at her pleasant home, four
finger
fore
in
hia right hand badly
ha
daya with hia ainter, twenty milea from Monument
,:"" town Monday, owing to a message upending a few
A.'II.
Idea playing progrenaive rook
mother wun very Mrs. II. I. 11 railen and little niece, small dox and other have been ex rruahed. The bone protruding In two
i . naying Mra. Barber'
and
Bob
rake
place.
When
in
child
ill
the
and
Margaret,
one
came to town one
wife
a
who
trame
at the Braden posed. He haa
ill. Her mother waa in Sun Marcua,
.1. II. Miller, claim agent
for the
The guesln Texan,
returning from Midland.Tex., did well if they guesned who he wa.
home.
Ichncolnte were nerved.
, and wa
they
hav
III,
but
taken
when
I,
here
Man
ulley
null. in.
..os
were Misses (ieorgia Wallace, (Ina moved her to San Antonio, lexaa. A
where he had been for nome time, hut after he got a hair rut and ahav
Sinilli,
White, Maud Jonen,
he wa ne wa tne same jovial McUuJIy.
who . When he reached Shatter
Miss Aline Halo, of
mesnuge ntaten that nhe wa no
later
l.u KHa Fosmaik, Thelma Tolfelinire, better. Mra.Harhvr left Monday night resigned her position in the F.I 'ano feeling very aick and Dr. Head told
"
I,. Ii. Mi ritiaiit bought IIiíh week a
n. l ayne, wire ana cany
Mvra Williams, I lie HutMd, Sadie for San Antonio.
nchooln, owing to prolonged illnesi. him he nure had nmaii pox ana to go
i.
SI iideliakvr from It. (
ven
lleun
Dresher,
heat hum; Messrs.
from lugrippe. in some tiet.er thin home, which he did. He thinkn he turned to Clifton, Arizona, Tuesday.
ii
'layon
They have spent a few week with
Smith, Hex Freeman,
week and in able to be up and around. contracted the disease at Midland.
VALENTINE PARTY.
Hoy
Mm. I'ayno'n parent, Mr. and Mr. M.
Brown,
and
Mm
l.innie .lone will spend Sun-gunII. Baird. Mr. Hayne is employed in
a
proved
Hiilbeit
Mia.
Ralph
1910.:
14.
Thayer
PARTY.
and
were
wife
February
LADIES'
YOl'NG
in
Church
I ail .l.ad ruining from the (ior-,ni- i
living
At
iy in
the chemical assay office at th smelml hoslenn and all are wishing In
Mr. und
Alomluy or lant week
town
Ii
today.
inn.
ter in Clifton.
spend another evening a pleasantly.
Mm. J. II. Jame returned to town
Misn Roberta Breeding wa hoatena
If it ia not a tank
with them. They had lei n spending Wedneaday evening at her home on
Your presence we ask
John I'loMtinin visited J. It. Mean
Joyre-Prucompany received for
a few days going out with Jno. Stew-- I the nmithern part of town, honoring
Mm. (!. F. Mann and little daughter,!
To grace a Valentine parly.
..ml family nf Hope, a few daya the
Murgarite Kvelyn, came up from He-- 1
art and wife. Hunk Wtird came in Minn Dean, of Honwell. An exception- the D ranrh and stacked in their yard
We'll ing. and we'll play
ast pull of last week.
r 'P
r
V
alno. He wan auffering with a lame ullv delightful time wa. spent play- Monday and will make her home
A long aa you will stay.
one car loud ofl atavt for tha ranch
:
7 Í
Mra. Mann ia a daughter
in Carlsbad.
A welcome awiiita you most hearty. thigh.
ing took, miss M..i.
whiiiihk
Mrs. M I. Ailkinmin, of Clovin.npent
leh will be freighted out right
Mr. Kovernmn, the boot maker.
firm Pri.e. a pair of .ilk hose. Mrs.
Saturdiiy and Sunday at the Palme of
bur
,y' mSev""' Mex
Tom Miildleton, wife and baby came Dean received .guest prise, a pair of,
Her husband hu been here for a few
W. O. W. CRCLE.
Intel, Visiting her husband.
in lovely silk hose
hulinlf t 40c. per
weeks.
Miss Maud Jone.
Th. Woodmen Circle met Monduy down with Ned Shattuck Monday
100
Pouml'1Tuea-wanight and one new member.Tom Hope, the Hup and left for Honwell
won second pri.e, a garofemoo k
week
M. S. (iroves is spending th
a
at
with won second priio. At the clone of this
on display
The bed spread
initiated and four new applica- - day morning to visit a few week coch-neu
ii Carlsbud, just resting anil enjoy- W.
won
Middleton'a
wan
t
parenta,
by liona received. The drill team
F.
store
.
ice
two
Thome's
cream
furniture
and
merry
diversion,
neighbois.
ng hia old friends and
present, ran and wife.
That
A irood crowd waa
the Public Utility Company.
f11' ""d ,op"?' .J1""
kinds of deliciou. cake were nerved at '2?
i
expecting to ruffle lit off, No memm.r of the Circle can afford
The.
daintily laid card table..
T"Lm
"tíL
th.
Mr lllake whretur..ed from a triii ci.mnny
AThe Minses Jacnbsons
a uuest were Minse Maud Jones, Tor-- !
entrtained
"
lomlinnon.
T weather
to ..misa thene Interesting
"'
t.. T,..,, Weilnesdav. left for bin home
.. .I meetings
...... !.... r.u .A..l... .1. Ik. . numr
...
M
said
ard
here
the
was ideal
TU.
U.M.
rClayCheatham,
Dean,
Nutt,
VOieil
fvlmiie,
Wan
.iumuii,v
mill
Call meellllg
ior lliunua;
hi livmgton yesterday morning
weather,
J. D. Walker made a trip to Artenia m(fnl
vote ,m tho new applications, lenlng In Artenia, those attending from ton. White, Wallin, Will inma, Mildivd compared to Missouri
o
..
Hmi Dope going Monday in his new
Carlsbad were Watson, Hines and Wvinger. Mrs. Dean and the Misses
Evaiignline, the second daughter of
John Hewitt and J. I. Penny wer
Hublwrd.
iireedings.
n
Mir,.r studebaker, his wire'
SURPRISE PARTY.
.
owden at h'Mm M , Mnriun, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. I enden
visitor in Hope Tuesday.
o
him.
a
r4 ranch is veiy ill with pneumonia. Yesterday they tried out the new car
ntly
The clone neighbors and friends of, S. I). Stennis, Jr., returned from
country.
to
going
plums
by
the
Mrs.
J. A. Pond surprised her Sntui- - Kansas t Ity where lie spent the punt tenms und wagons in Toxas und reMrs. Fiank Furrel mid her sister,
k.
When
her
he
was
he
at
returned
diiy afternoon by all gathering
turned 10 the Peco Valley. Just now ClassiMed
Misn Alva McKinney, were hele from
spending the afternoon with prised to find the fire had gune out Mr. Carder is undecided as to whui
and
yesterUoswell
for
R.
left
Obiiemus
spent
and
i nr
ranch Satiitdnv
birthday. in the base burner and had been out kind of business he will engage in.
to tiring nown some fancy work, this being her
ilny nitcrnonn
He said he He left for Hero, this morning to be
a number of day.
FOR RENT. Residence of five
He bus sold so many re- - muí sorvinir delicious cake and fruit for
new curs.
enjoyed having some good music could hardly keep warm while he whs (nine a few day.
room, bath, and all conveniences. InW. W Mueal. u one time resident of tcent'y that he run wiitli much dillicul- - They
-,
a use- away and that Kansas was covered
n
brought
her
neighbor
each
und
fluiré of Wm. H. Mullane.
arlsbad, no nf Knowles, was slink ty supply the trade.
Flllt SALE. Hracticully new Saxon
ful gift and wluhed many more pio:t-- with rain and ice and one only need
in' hands wit h 1.1 ft lend - here
liendster, at reduced price, for pni
, to be called away for a while to appreMis. (ierevieve Blevina sold forty sunt birthdays.
WANTED.
.lay.
cíate our enmate
luulurs atinly at ra ace hotel.
alfalfa liny to
I. - i f IW e oea
A small boy, s grandson of J. L.
WANTED
to do your Painting and
Tuesday W F. Snow shipped Ii' Hie Club Stable this week. Thin hay
HOSPITAL BOVRI).
In-HOW Bl'RLESON WAS KILLED.
Paper Hanging.
on her farm two and one Tnvlor, at Arlesla. was seriously
Your work appreprize winning llluck Oiphinuton link-ir- un lai-c- .l
hospital
Monday
met
The
board
and
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Further particulars of the shooting ciated. Let me figure with you.
Jur'ed lant Saturday by being struck
tiPecos whcic be had recently half miles from town.
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year
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for
the
Ranger
Laku
of l.einuul Burleson at
o
the hack or the nea.l liy a larire piece,
JACK HALBERT.
sild him.
Mrs. Cunningham president,
on a i unen owned by Oscar Thomp- - .
of iron pipe which he whs dragging
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vire
runk
president.
t
daiighgiiven
horse!
hi
in
tne
son,
Uoswell
iNews
behind
are
and
WANTED. To rent my font room..
Mrniul Mrs. Hill Arnold
attached to a rope
J. II. Suvage, of Uoswell, state or
Mrs. Leon Durham,
of Inst Monday, as follow:
MRS. Wm. H. MULLANE.
rani er fin the Pi ueloi inn lodi'e, win I i Miss I'mtif. nf l.ukewood, also a- which he was leading. Another hoy John Muy, treasurer. secretary.
1 lie preliminary
the
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B.
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Branhome
H.
the
hearing
scared
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and
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Mr.
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'Phone 2Ü9.
n I'url bud Tuesday a guest of tl.e brother
charged with th killing of .
Palace hotel.
..i from the east, soent Wednesday luv whs leading which caused the Rom Holt, wife and little non, ramo (ioodin,
I jimiwl
l4iirlison nuil Itunirnr Ijilca1
FOR SALE.
in Carlsbad visiting places of interest. plt.r of pipe to fly up and strike theWinifred Knowle. wife and Dr. Mr. Branson expects to return to his liny aa stated. The boy was uncon- In from the. ranrh Tuesday and will lust Saturday night, has been in prog-- 1
res the greater part of the day before' FOR SALE. The Mt. Clair Hotel
lie scious for some time, but is recover spend a few day In town.
Black, came in from Monument by home in Whltesburg. Tennessee,
'Justice of the Peace A. J. Welter, Dis- - t Mt. Clair, Tex., conisnting of 20
been here since December and is ing.
auto Wednesday and returned Thurs-jhu- s
evening
Tuesday
young
men,
the
trict Attorney K. K. Scott represent- - rooms. Will sell for price of lumber.,
well pleased with the climate.
day afternoon.
learning the negro orchestra from ing tha state in the prosecution. From 'Address
FORTY-TWG. LESS,
PARTY.
Rnswell was in town, about fifteen the xaminations
of witnssse
this
Ttxarkana, Texas,
Mr. Belle PendleUm was hostess couplet spent a delightful evening at morning, it developed that Burleaon
th
program became intoxicated and abusive on the, FOR SALE. Several tons of good
Tuesday evening, honoring Mrs. Hom dancing and repeated
er King's birthday. A number played Wednesday night to the deUjrht of night of the killing and made it so. alfalfa. RICHARD WESTAWAY. '
unpleasant for the several ranch
Pitt, while others played the game, those who enjoy dancing.
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
flrtv-two- .
hands about the olace that thev took
Music on the granhoohon
accompanied
Ruth
Pendleton
the to the "tall uncut" for their night's. YOUNG MULES FOR SALE. R.
After
the
was enloved.
and niano
- ....
.
.
. .
I
!
I
1..
nassei ran ieam 10 ixivmgion, tas. lodging, leaving Burleaon alone in th B. Knowles will, this week, 'put on
game, they popped corn ana naa
being. "g number of the team out in her ranch house, where he had been bran- - feed In Arteaia sixty head of 8, 4 'and
gay time, fifteen or twenty
.car. Ruth said the had all kinds of dishing and firing a .46 revolver with 6 year old mule and horses and will
present.
she more or less abandon aa to the re- - sell In car lota at reasonable price,
I'sr trouble, so many blow-oCARLSBAD LADIES VISIT IN OTIS could not remember them ill, but had suit. Coodin, the defendant in th
r OR BALE. Five lota and rest- better lurk coming home.
cane, and his wife, were camped about
Enquire at thia office.
five hundred yards from the ranch dence cheap,
Wednesday Mesdume Bert leek,
Victor M inter, Hanson and Chilcoat
Mr. A. A. Davis came up from house, and had been a witness to the FOR SALE. Big Boll Rowden Cotmotored to Otis in the lerk car, and Pecos, Texas, Monday and spent a disorderly conduct of Burleson and
with her daughter. Mrs. bad been with tha cowboys in their ton Seed. MRS. FRANK WESLEY',
MKnl the dav, two of the ladies took few dav
-- FOR THE- Loving. N. M.
jiinncr with Mis. F.llett and the others Myron K. Clnrkfl, and returned Thurs- - departure from thte house. Upon ar- I hey nail
a line d iv morning. Rev, A. A. I n via and riving ut his ramp, lioodin armed hi n- with Mr. Smith.
Young
FOR
single comb
duy for the trip and especially en- family ii re evperting to change their ell witn a lou.l.-- i.hotgun, and la saio R. I. RedSALE.
rooster. S. L. Perry.
'place nf residence from I'econ In El to bus remarked to tne rancn naiiU4
joyed the dinner.
. -- o
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Davis can better lli.it he would not permit Hur'emn to
Ha, where l!ev. Mr.
FOR SALE. A
residence
fulllll his duties i the mission field run him away from his camp, ein if for sale or for rent.furnished
TURKEY DINNER.
For term write
t
The familv
mnke the change he hud tq shoot nim to prevent it. or nee MRS. BELLE PENDLETON,
.Some time during the nigh', 'lurleson
the fiist of the coming month.
Thursday evening Mimbimes W.
Carlsbad, N. M.
u
is said to have appeared at the camp,
Beer und Mother Beer rnierlai'ie.1
and, according to Mrs. (ioodin, who
with a nix o'c'ixk turkey dinner und
WANTED.
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About twentv-fiv- e
H. C Wilhrs, a stork man from was on the
stand thia afternoon, thirty Mil Durhum
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nr whita fmrm KaíT
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Will Kocher. anil lU:U- - l.i'nrMc" Mr. While hero he called ut the Current she had retired for the night, and,
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STOLEN 110.00 REWARD.
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, sent io i ooer.
If.M... Ilmehinir soil Mr. Parrott.
.
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Texas, and Mr. Crenshaw The wunian stated that her husband,
$10 reward to any one giving In- with him in hi car. Mr. Cren- - who wa standing near the wagon formation that will lead to the arreat
BIRTHDAY DINNER.
loaded shotgun, thereupon or- - ,nd eonviction of th, p,rty deiltlrovinB.
" !n
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Bh"wi. WJ""
or he ,n(j stealing my fence wire at Rock
Hn. Homer King entertained all on the back nf his neck and ws here dered Burleson to drop his gun
Siding near Salt Draw,
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Two basket ball team left Carl- - travel over th rough country getting alout five month ago and immedl- aee W. P. Mcllvain at once,
Ha will also haul 4.800 lb, tely left for Texa and New Mexico. bad for livington last week to play water.
BATTERIES EXCHANGED
rresttd Dy a
Dr. T. E. PresUy. of tha firm of
t0?1"
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JONES LAUDS WILSON
AT PUBLIC

RECEPTION.

Demócrata,
SanU Fe, Feb.
i nuiiDou mqio n publicani
and progressives Joined
! UUUÍAUII NLiiO i a uig demonstration
totnight
tfei
hall of representative,
in the atate
honor of Firat Assistant
ajax
af naiaan4r' capitol,
Secretar' of the Interor
A. Jones.
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At tho mlniitara' meeting Mondar
It was decided to observe February
tan aa "fcverybody at church" day,
Plana are maturing to make the
aervance effective, and due announcement will ha made from the pulpit
nd the press.
--

AN OFFER. THAT'S

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon (with apecial music),! 1 a.m.
Senior Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Sermon (with apecial muiic), 7:80

A BARGAIN
IN TI1E SCBSC RIPTION

REDUCTION

PRICE

OF

p. m.

Prayer meeting,

p. m.

Steward'

meeting, Firat Wednes- p. m
ornan a .Missionary Society, Hrst
Thursday, 3:00 p m.

THE

Sunday, February IHth, at the Mcth-olichurch:
Morning subject:
"The Ciirhtiun
Armor."
Evening subject:
"God aid

lOI) ONLY.

EL PASO MORNING

The Scout meeting Saturdny evening
will no Willi .Mr. rrutt at the rectory,
an. I the interest specially will lie a
loud, dealing with his
talk by Mr.
journey from the coast and using Ian- slides for illustrations.
The
ol mmim wili certainly nppml to the
boya.

TIMES
(ENGLISH OR SPANISH EDITION)
DAILY AM)
SUNDAY

7:30

luy.

soinnwEsrs one big newspaper for barcain offer per- -

ONE YEAR.

Wednesday,

BY MAIL

The meeting waa
all
classes of citlxens combining U dd
nonor to New Mexico's highest ola
in the nat'onal admlniairation.
Mr. Jonea was introduced by (!ov-- i
rnor McDonald to a crowd which
completely Ailed the lower floor and
the gallery of the house. It awe distinctly understood that no partl-wnip mutter should enter into the
Lieut. Gov. E. C. de
Froceedings.
a
interpreter, many
Spanish Americana being ir, the audience.
While Mr. Jonea did nut make a
partisan speech, In the ordinary
sense of the term, hi address was it.
tho main a ilefi.nr nf Prasiilpm Wil.
son's policies.
He paid a gh wing
tribute to the chief executive of tho
nation, culling uttentinn to the many
trials and difficulties under which
Ir. Wilson has had to labor and
the opinion
that Wilson
w.itild go down
with Lincoln nnd
W ashintrton, as one of the great
s
in the history of the country.
.Mexican Policy Explained.
Mr. Jones paid especial attention
in his address to the Mcvican noli
of the piendcnt, declaring that he
hoped that the United States army
would necr go Into Mexcio, and
truing that it was only fair to Carmora to give him an opportunity to
straighten nut the tumbles that now
haras the southern republic.
He
Mated that the policy of tho ndniin- istration was one of friendship to all
the Spanish American republic, and
that if the United States were to go
into Mexico, on slight provocation,
thi country would Ins. tht- - pontl.
dence of ail the countries of South
I
AiI,.a witk ...Unn.

A

SUBSCRIPTION

SAVING OF $4.10 ON A YEAR'S

IF YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS GREAT OFFER.
LAYSUBSCRIBE NOW.
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ALWAYS

Morgan Livingston,
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prn.cipal
end.
"Peace and preparedness," said
Mr. Jones, "thi is the policy of the
Peuce with honor.
administration.
The family of Mr. Snenc.r who
mili- - were at I If lloiit man's farm, on Rocky
und preparedness
without
tannin.
were in Carlsbad Friday attending to
.
llanqiiet for iHilor.
business und felting reii.lv to leave
.At the Monteuniu hotel ton ght thp Valley the next day. Mr. Spen- another fraternal gathering was li. 1.1 ri,r
,.
hu n;.a, 8nd waa
which was participated in by men of v,,rv
inv , ,
Thv w,,rt.
h"ln T""H wllh him
wrVt,,rv Iones J11 jjo V v. ILong . i mi . ', ""'i'
..
......
,,i i.ilfK
f
U.,
tlHWltlMUl,,.
Such here,
staulich republican
as .lose Senu
ulu, Senator II. F. Punkev and
h
-

,..
,,,,,.

At the Presbyteriun church Sabbntli
make it. Roswel! should have it.
ct.t .u.
"IP
The totals of the three teams ut the --moiiiiug the Hcrmun will
i u
anu
iiojeri, .oe
live ranges was as follows:
" I lie
subject
will
the
evening
tliu
be
Carlsbad.
inieiesi
N00 yards s
u
202 "r ( ' l,,,u ; n
evening was u young peo- filH)
2()'J .Snhiiatli
yards
pie's
choir,
and
is
thu
intention
to
lino yards
21!
feature onci n
200 yards R. F.
78 iioiiuce the huppy
month.
W yarda R. F. ...
212
'

OFFICERS:

After having used Cardal,
Llllie Gibson, ol Chrlse-ma-n,
Texas, write: "Abotrt
three years íi;o, I was Just
entering womanhood, and was
sick in bed tor nearly nine
months. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, and other achei, I could hardly stand
It. I tried Cardtii, and now I
am cured of all my troubles. I
shall praise Cardui as lonR as I
Ove." Cardui is the medicine
you need. Try it

Mitt

.1in r.iiinumaKlir.-

p.m., prayer

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Regular Medina:
The I'resliytenan church auouain
chool at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Kvining worsliip nl ?:;U p. m.
Endeavor meeting t tl:l. p. m.
I'ruyer meeting, Wednesday, at
'::t0 p. m.

THE SPORT PAGE
OF THE SOUTHWEST
COMPLETE MAR- KET REPORTS

Give Your Order to tho Times
Loral Agent, or Your
Newapaper or Mail Direct to
The Tlmea, El Paao, Trxaa.

..il,lih
-

r riiwuj

Krniuil

SOUTH-WEST'- S
GREAT
ONE BIG NEWS-

Tlie Woman's Tonic

a

W.d.duy.-7:J-

THE

Gardui

"''v"

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER FROM FEBRUARY 2ND TO FEBRUARY
A

TAKX

"
"r Peaker at the
uinner. Decidedly the big hit of the
by State Senator
made
'
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Especial attention wa also paid by VSñ ñ.r,h W
7
"
Services at the Christian church:
Mr.
to tht ubjert of prepared
?
II IMUI
II
I
L
1..
10 a. m., Bible school.
niniiii
naaatt
iriiPtnaiir
Iau
tnl
leu i K'nriv Miuiiu I MfJ lllirii
.
.. .1 I
1. .
'ii.pn.
i .
luiivnina
U a. n... communion and preaching. Bld down by President Wilson in tho T' '
8 p. m., Junior C. E.
'sneeche. mide on hi. trin through lu":,,l,,r fr"m t'egl.ming to
6:4 p m., Senior
E
,he midlp we,t, wh,,n
j",,
na
II.
7:.10 D. in., brcachiiiir.
.... iovernor
i.
.:.,.
n.
.i
'.
rA
s

2STII.

eoUrety. A medicine that mer.
ly ilhipta, -nofoto lh
eat of Iba trouble, and kill the
cauae. What you need la
womaa a medicine one which
acta directly, yet gently, oat the
womaaly organs,

n

The Scout have changed
their
mccling to .Saturday. CmllicU with
Friday evening were a common In- terference.
The interest the present
week is a tulk, and uppeal ha been
made to Mr. Cloud with hi wealth
of experience to give the boya its
heneht. mill ttmrjl is lnnllru ipamu.it
to announce hi service.
Irvine

$3.29

of womanly trouble, and
t: catat hae to bt rtmortd
before you can rid yottralf of M

ptcs-ident-

,

of the commoa

to on
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States Depository

DIRECTORS:

(

Postal Savings

)

E. Hcndricka, Morgan Livingston,
J. A. Lusk
Carl B. Livingston
J. N. Livingston,

Ron
:i()0
j

yard

ell

!U
lii.r,
1 74
I'.lli

500 yards
mi yards

t
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B. Y. P. U. ti:H0 p. m.

a. in.

Preaching service 7:.'ll) p. in.
Choir practice 7:.'t0 p. in., Tuesday.
JIM) yards
R. F
meeting 7:!U p. 111., WedPrayer
100 yards R. F
217
nesday.
Revivul meeting will begin Sunday,
Institute
Rev, It. F. Jenkins
February Pllii.
Hon yards
M'J
pastor at Ruswell, to do the prcuching.
00 yards
17.",
000 yards
lüu tiRACE CIIUKl II (EPISCOPAL).
'o!) yarda R. F
12
Lord' thi)
oil yauls, R. F.
21
Holy coiiimuuioii 1st.
Lord s day
at 11 a. m.
itr.7
.Morning prayei and ser 11100 ut 11
Highest possible at any ronge 2'i(l.
111., on all other Lord's Days.
Tho highest indivdual score of the 1. Iiililc school
at 10 a. m.
I Mr.
day were made by Carlsbad.
F. W. PRATT. Vicar.
Wilkinson) 47 at 000 yards, and by
HoKwell (Maj. Forney) 47 at .'Kill yard's
ST. EDWARD'S CHURCH.
and Instituto (Mr. Wilson) 47 at 100
yards -- Highest posshle AO.
m., Higb-nia- s
Sunday 10
and
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ry moi
COMPANY "H" INSPECTION.
week ul 7:!)0 o' clock.

valley and tho precison of their work
wa unqualifiedly admired
by their
rival team. They were all so good
i
Make a Total of 1013 Pointa at the that it
imposnilile to give praise
Cloae of the Contest on the Ber- - to any Individual of the team to the
Roawell exclusion of the rest, Mr. Frtderic1;
rendo Tract. Sunday.
Club Beata the Institute Only II, probably
deserve the palm with
Point, dreat Competition la At- - Messrs. ( raig and W ilknson right intended by a Spirit That Promisee ter him. The shooting of these' en-Big Things In Future Work.
tleinen wa little short of marveii .
and they unquestionably
to
Newa.
Roiwell
win wit ha margin uve rKoi-- i of
:
The great event i over, and very 4 points no i.i
i.,t., o
trie
much to the satisfaction of the local Institute. They vu
ircly a iovci.i- elub, they hold second place. The In- - tion to our tonm- - nitj defeat at thrr
- a
auguarl shoot of the club wa attend- - hard i tole I
they are
ed by anything but Ideal weather con- - splendid set of gentlemen and clean,
ditiona. The early morning promised good sport ; the kind of otea vou
fair but by the time the first line of want to meet and be oftener you
fire waa called it wad blowing a gale, meet thorn the suttr you are to Iika
Unfortunately, this did not seem to them. Hut revengo is sweet and thoy
worry the gentlemen fro mthe lower now have two very aggressive ramp
The
federal inspection nf
following them, and their acalp will Companyannual
j
"It", 1st. Infty.. N. M. N. (J.,
soon lie brought noma.
will be held at the Armory on WedFor the Institute we can only say nesday night, March loth, thi year.
Thi inspection is only about one
'that the boys did not do theinseUos
even remote justice. It seemed to month off, and in order to make the
y
We,ul,ua' excellent record of the Com- be an
with them all.
know what they CAN do, and know Puny many new recruits me needed,
1"e Adjutant Ceneial has made
full well that they will do it at thai
next opportunity. Maybe they were "I"'"1" request mat the ( ompauy out
a little over anxious to defeat the up a good showing ut this iiwiiection.
town boys and only just missed doing a in all probability the federal gov- it. Well, a we said before, it is for ernmont will make greatly increased
the good of their souls and might appropriations for the
National
easily have been worse.
laiard during the present session of
PANHANDLE
AND SOCTHWES-TERTho locul club suffered somewhat the congress, and the distribution of
CATTLEMEN'S
fn "i "ntage fright," and their honest all federal funds is bused on the num-CONVENTION.
'opinion is that this is the only pos-'bof men turned out at the annual
.
onume ininiri uuii. rur ,Ltj.
.I.I..
11 ih im- loiv ir.Hiiii tur uivir ueivub.
vois- reason, !.
Albaqurrque, New Mexico
of our bet ones "blew up" at the portunt that Company "B" show full
March 7th to lOlh,
niuBv upponune
ana to praise sirengin ai inu time,
CARLSBAD BOYS WIN
RIFLE SHOOT AT ROS WELL
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Final return limit March 4th
agreeably overcome and the concen- - for the Company
'w " K .nnoKTonil
;.,,.,
opinion
su. of
is that in work so new
.Vl.lL1
Fare for Round Trip 912.80
The new Armory will contain club eis.i.,
Ji .
"""" nd "nde ur
Verse cir- - room for the enlisted men, a gvnina-,exist ñd an iintmvnt to these
For further Information r.11 S.n- l- F
10
be
Cm(h"w"r
w,h h"1 -- d
'r"U:,7,r
'ITIre, will depend on tho fitness of
. Ticket Office,
4
ffle,"'ey- water, an excellent Indoor rifle range. t)1P
r"ít'd.í?ri luncheon
T. C, JOHNSON, Agent
waa served mply lighted, besides a drill floor Wi of auíndam-- th plac and hi record
at dril
the competin gleam, hy the Ro.woll x9o feet that will also make an ex-Fuen member of th. rmn.
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oh;rnTh.P,omce'r.ndof tl ST? 'd thut
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Feed

afford ample
for Hpectators to view the

All rimcns of CaiKliad are urged
to immediately begin a cumnaiun for
the enlistment of new men in the
t'l inpany. and every one i requested
to lel'niin from giving any entertain
ment. dunce or other parly on Wed
ne ihv pm.'IiIs. which
th Comnanv's
regular drill night, a drill are now
being held each Wednesday night at
the Armory in nreiiarution for in.
spection und full attendance I desir- -
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and

will
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First Class Dealers Everywhere

e

1

men . club room, gym- Thie competition, to Judge by the the,
many comment yesterday, will pave V"
"7 w "- the way for splendid course during
the summer, and many were the ex- Company "B", and no one will be al
pressions of determination to "get lowed the use of these features unbusy" and develop Into rifle men, on less a member of the company.
It is probable that a bowling alley
the part of the spectator. It ia promay be installed in the basement at- posed to at one sta rt
..I..
hoots between all the valley teams 10 ! th """Puny now owns a complete
rymnasium apparatus, which
from Clovia to Carlsbad and a atran. i""
uou effort will be made to bring the will be installed In
room provided
Annual ousve luaicn Ut Jtoawell this especially for that purpose. The main
ysr. IM, would be an event very drill hall will also be arranged for
miu.h w rth while and wth
rood use as a basket ball court, while the
strong pull and aü together we can balcony running around three aides of
.

R.M.TH0RNE
UNDKItTAKKH

1

LICENSED

EMBALM EB

'

company, ao that a full attendance
may ne nuu at the annual Inspection,
The new armorv. soon to b.i ,ol
for use by tho Company, will have
many excellont features for the exclusive use of members of the Company,
and by a little work on your part
those who contemplate joining the
company to get these benefits will join
now and help ua make
good showing
at Inspection, only about one month
way.
Be on hand promptly at 7:80 each
Wednesday night
Wm. W. DEAN, Captain,

REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIM ATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
All kinda ef repair work doae preatpldy. Perennal aapcrrision at
all work entrusted le my care.

U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
CAEL8BAQ,
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86 Head of Domestic Live Stock

1
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head of horses, mares and colts; 48 head of cattle
Sale Starts Promptly at 10 o'clock, Wednesday, March

At the Dairy Barn of H. D. Hubbard, half mile west of Carlsbad, N. M.

1,

1916

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

CATTLE

HORSES
Registered Perdieron Stallion
Weight 1,800 lbs. This is the well
1

i

J

known Ktnllicn, inson, brought to Carlsbiid
bv Mr. Mllinmn at a cost of $.i,(HM and will
be sold to the highest bidder, without leserve
1

Stallion, four years old, and

4

weighs 1,300.

extra fine team of mares,
weight about 1,500 lbs., each,
aged 7 yrs. Both safe in foal
by Jason.
4 Colts, 3 last fall weanlings
and
this spring colt; 2 are
mares and 2 horses.
1

::::

48 head of cattle, consisting of
14 Milch Cows and balance

Springers, Yearlings and other
young stock, such as heifers
and heifer calves, all unbrand-ed- ,
and one fine coming two

1

IB

year old bull, very fine milk strain

Gelding, weight l,300pounds.
2 Geldings, weight 1,050, each.
I Gelding, weight 1,100 pounds.
2 Geldings, weight 950 pounds, each.
I Sorrel Mare, 5 years old, weight 1,000 pounds.
3 Bay Horses, 4 yrs. old, 900, 1,000 and 1,100 lbs.
1

AUTOMOBILE
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In first class condition.
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about 75 pounds. One regis- lereu uuroc Doar, icu munuis

Bred and raised by W. F. Holloman, of
Artesia.

old.

jar

("fcp
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Twenty head of good, thrifty

--

This car, which has been out but two years, was
the COUnty.
except on one trip, to Lovington, the balance
family

WW

1-

HOGS

One of the best cars in

never used
um; around town.

Red Durham.

wide tire wagons, one with bed
and the other running gear only.
I 12 Inch John
Deere Gang Plow, almost new.
Ten Stands of Fine Italian Bees.

Two new 3

gJfa?- -

fSY
?fi:;--

All sums under $10.00, cash.

On sums over

that amount a

credit of nine months will be given on notes with approved
4"LL
security, bearing ten per cent annual Interest.
discount of five per cent will be allowed for cash.
L-ftv-

"

A

G. M. COOKE, Clerk

ro

COL. E.

J.

HUBBARD, Auctioneer
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